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DVAR TORAH JOY AND ENERGY 
 

Through the test of the twelve staffs, Hashem showed the People of Israel that Aharon and his tribe were 

unique. Moshe placed twelve staffs – one for each of the twelve tribes – in the Tent of Meeting, and in the 

morning, “behold,” Aharon’s staff sprouted almond blossoms and almonds. Why did Hashem choose the 

almond? Couldn’t any other blossom and fruit have given over the same message? Why not a pomegranate or 

apple, that also have beautiful blossoms and fruit? 

 

In order to answer, we must look at one word in the Torah’s account of the twelve staffs, that seems 

innocuous, but carries with it special meaning: “והנה – and behold,” in the sentence, “And on the following 

day Moshe came to the Ohel Moed (where he had placed the twelve staffs of the twelve tribes), והנה – and 

behold – Aaron's staff for the house of Levi had blossomed! It gave forth blossoms, sprouted buds, and 

produced ripe almonds” (Bamidbar 17:23).  

 

The simple understanding of the use of והנה here is that it indicates an element of surprise; all twelve staffs 

had been placed in the same place, and all twelve looked the same, but, behold, only Aharon’s had 

blossomed. But the author of the Kli Yakar commentary (Harav Shlomo Efraim of Luntschitz, 1550-1619 ,זצ"ל) 

cites Rashi, who associates והנה with Aharon’s joy, as in the verse, “ וראך ושמח בלבוהנה הוא יצא לקראתך   – 

Behold, he (Aharon) is coming out to meet you (in the beginning of the Exodus story); and he will see you and 

be joyous in his heart” (Shemot 4:14). והנה alludes to joy. 

 

The almond alludes to speed. When Hashem wanted to show the prophet Yirmiyahu that the destruction was 

imminent, he showed him an almond branch (Yirmiyahu 1:11). A month before the other trees of Israel 

blossom, the almond trees are already in full bloom. Hashem could have made Aharon’s staff blossom and 

the other eleven remain the same using any other fruit tree. But that would have only shown that Aharon has 

a unique role; the almond vividly illustrates Aharon’s unique character.  

 

Kohanim have the character trait of זריזות – alacrity. “Kohanim are energetic” (Chullin 123b). They do things 

with the proper and necessary speed, care, and energy. Says the Kli Yakar: When Hashem wanted to show 

Aharon’s uniqueness, He used almond blossoms to indicate Aharon’s special character.  

 

Joy and energy and intertwined. Joy generates energy; energy accelerates joy. The word והנה is related to the 

expression “הנני – Behold, here I am.” “הנני” says, “I am joyfully ready to do whatever needs to be done.”  

 

Modern Hebrew has a beautiful expression, בשמחה – with joy. When one person asks another to do a favor: 

“Would you be able to help me out with this?’ the other responds, “בשמחה – with joy.” I don’t do it merely out 

of a sense of obligation; I don’t do it grudgingly; and I don’t do it with impatience. I do it joyfully. That 

response typifies Aharon. Hashem asks Aharon to do Divine service. His response is “בשמחה.”  
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SOURCE GUIDE: ONLY TWELVE STAFFS 
 

Hashem told Moshe to take twelve staffs from the leaders of tribes and place them in the Tent of Meeting. 

Aharon’s staff seems to be one of the twelve. It follows that Menasheh and Efraim counted here as one tribe. 

Why, in this episode, do Menasheh and Efraim not count as separate tribes but as one unit, Yosef? This source 

guide is built on the answer to the Meshech Chochmah’s answer to this question and what it teaches us 

about Kehunah, priesthood. 

 

A. Twelve Staffs 

Moshe is told to take twelve staffs, and Aharon’s seems to be one of the twelve: 

1. Bamidbar 17:16-19 

(16) Hashem spoke to Moshe, saying: 

(17) Speak to the Children of Israel and take from them a staff 

for each father's house from all the heads of tribes according 

to their fathers' houses – twelve staffs, and write each man's 

name on his staff. 

(18) Write Aharon's name on the staff of Levi, for there is one 

staff for the head of their fathers' house. 

(19) You shall place the staffs in the Tent of Meeting before 

the Testimony where I meet with you.  

 יט-:טזבמדבר יז 
ר  אֹמר ה')טז( ַוְיַדבֵּ  .ֶאל מֶשה לֵּ

ִאָתם ַמֶטה  ל ְוַקח מֵּ ר ֶאל ְבנֵּי ִיְשָראֵּ )יז( ַדבֵּ
ית ֲאֹבָתם  ֶהם ְלבֵּ ת ָכל ְנִשיאֵּ אֵּ ית ָאב מֵּ ַמֶטה ְלבֵּ

ִאיש ֶאת ְשמֹו ִתְכֹתב ַעל ְשנֵּים ָעָשר ַמטֹות 
הּו  .ַמטֵּ

ִוי ִכי  ה לֵּ ם ַאֲהֹרן ִתְכֹתב ַעל ַמטֵּ ת שֵּ )יח( ְואֵּ
ית ֲאבֹוָתם  .ַמֶטה ֶאָחד ְלֹראש בֵּ

דּות ֲאֶשר  ד ִלְפנֵּי ָהעֵּ )יט( ְוִהַנְחָתם ְבֹאֶהל מֹועֵּ
ד ָלֶכם ָשָמה  .ִאָּועֵּ

 

The Ramban states clearly that Aharon’s staff was one of the twelve (the Netziv, in Haamek Davar on this 

verse, disagrees with the Ramban). It follows that if the total number of tribes is twelve, and that Levi is 

counted among them, Efraim and Menasheh are counted as one tribe: 

2. Ramban’s Commentary on Bamidbar 17:17 

“Twelve staffs” – Aharon’s staff was among the twelve, for it 

does not say, ‘And take a staff for the House of Levi and write 

upon it the name of Aharon.’ Rather, he was in the previously 

mentioned count. Behold – Yosef is only counted as one tribe. 

The reason for this is that the tribes of Israel are always only 

counted as twelve. Because Levi is counted, Yosef can only 

count as one. I will explain this further in [my commentary on]  

Vezot Habrachah (Devarim 33:6) if Hashem will bless me to be 

able to reach there.  

 יז:רמב"ן על במדבר יזפירוש ה 
אהרן הוא בי"ב,  מטה –" שנים עשר מטות"

כי לא אמר ותקח מטה לבית לוי ותכתוב 
והנה  .עליו שם אהרן, אבל הוא במנין הנזכר

והטעם, כי  .לא נחשב יוסף רק לשבט אחד
לא ימנו שבטי ישראל לעולם רק שנים עשר, 

 .ומפני שיחשוב לוי יחשוב יוסף רק אחד
ועוד אפרש זה בסדר וזאת הברכה )דברים 

 .י ה' להגיע לשםו( אם יברכנ:לג

 

Why, though, asks the author of the Meshech Chochmah commentary (Harav Meir Simchah of Dvinsk, 

 were Menasheh and Efraim represented by only one staff? The Ramban asserts and proves ,(1926–1843 ,זצ"ל

that Aharon’s staff was one of the twelve, but the Meshech Chochmah explains why this detail of the story is 

extremely significant. 

 

B. The Mistaken Conception of Kehunah 

We must first explore another issue about this episode. Korach and the rest of his group that opposed 

Aharon’s Kehunah, his priesthood, had already died at this point in the narrative. Yet Hashem still needed to 

affirm Aharon’s chosenness to the entire People of Israel. What did Hashem prove here about Aharon’s 

chosenness that wasn’t already established through the episode of the incense pans or the earth swallowing 

up the Korach group? 

 

The Meshech Chochmah answers: 

3. Meshech Chochmah on Bamidbar 17:17 

The matter is as follows: The mistake of Korach and his 

congregation was that they thought Kehunah was not a 

special Divine gift naturally transferred to the offspring of 

  יז:במדבר יזמשך חכמה על  
הענין, כי טעות קרח ועדתו היה כי חשבו כי 
הכהונה אינה ענין סגולה וטבעי לזרע אהרן, 
רק ענין כשרון פעולה, אשר מצאו חן עבור 



Aharon. Rather, they thought it was a matter of talent and 

ability to act, and they thought it fit their level. If that is the 

case, as time goes on, if the Kohanim sin, or if the Israelites 

can reach a higher level of sanctity than the Kohanim – 

Kehunah will be then fitting for the Israelites. They viewed 

Kehunah as similar to David and his descendants’ status of 

royalty. There the verse says, “If your sons keep My covenant 

…” (Tehillim 132:12). Royalty is conditional. 

מעלתם, א"כ במשך הימים אשר הכהנים 
חוטאים או הישראלים המה מקודשים 

 במעלה יותר מהכהנים ראוי להם הכהונה,
אם ישמרו "וכמעלת דוד וזרעו למלוכה 

יב( שעל :)תהלים קלב "בריתי כו' בניך
  .תנאי

 

Is Kehunah merit-based or a physical reality? Korach claimed that, as wonderful as Aharon might be, 

Kehunah should be opened up to all of Israel based on righteousness, for “The entire congregation is holy” 

(Bamidbar 16:3). Why should Kehunah be any different than malchut, royalty? In truth, Hashem taught the 

People of Israel, Kehunah is an eternal, physical reality – like Jewishness. Just as Jewishness defines a Jew at 

birth; so Kehunah defines a Kohen at birth (Kehunah’s physical limitations are more powerful than 

Jewishness; whereas a non-Jew can convert to Judaism, an Israelite cannot convert to Kehunah): 

4. Meshech Chochmah on Bamidbar 17:17 

Therefore He showed them that the status of Aharon is 

natural and a specially chosen Divine quality (“segulii”), 

similar to the quality of Jewishness, where Hashem swore not 

to exchange them (Gittin 57b). Thus, Hashem made a 

“covenant of salt” with Aharon …   

  יז:במדבר יזמשך חכמה על  
לכן הראה להם כי מעלת אהרן הוא טבעי, 

וסגוליי, כערך מעלת ישראל אשר נשבע 
(, כן ברית :)גטין נז הקב"ה שלא יחליפם כו'

 ... מלח באהרן

 

C. Why Were Menasheh and Efraim Represented by only One Staff? 

This explains why Efraim and Menasheh were counted here as one tribe:  

5. Meshech Chochmah on Bamidbar 17:17 

Therefore Hashem commanded to take twelve staffs, and only 

one for Menasheh and Efraim together. This is to teach that 

their father’s house (their family identification as Kohanim) is 

determined through birth, not through ability. [This contrasts 

with the status of the first-born.] Reuven lost his status as 

first-born (which brings with it a double portion) because of 

his hastiness, and it was transferred to the first born of Rachel 

because of his ability (therefore, Yosef’s double portion, that 

came about through his ability and Reuven’s flaw, was de-

emphasized). In contrast, Kehunah is based on birth.  

  יז:במדבר יזמשך חכמה על  
ולכן צוה הקב"ה ליקח שנים עשר מטות 

ומטה אחד למנשה ואפרים, להורות כי לבית 
אבותם מצד התולדה, לא מצד כשרון 

הפעולה, אשר ראובן הפסיד הבכורה עבור 
שהיה פחז כמים וניתנה לבכור רחל עבור 

  ... כשרונו, רק מצד התולדה

 

D. The Ideal Kohen 

Even though Aharon’s descendants were chosen as Kohanim for all generations, all Kohanim must emulate 

Aharon, who was chosen for his personal greatness. The ideal Kohen combines the highest level of physical 

kedushah – sanctity – with wisdom, ethics, goodness, and leadership. As the prophet Malachi says: “The 

Torah of truth was in his mouth, and no injustice was not found on his lips. In peace and uprightness he 

walked with Me, and he brought back many from sin. For the Kohen’s lips shall guard knowledge, and they 

will seek out Torah from his mouth, for he is a messenger of Hashem of Hosts” (Malachi 2:6-7). 
 

ARTIFICIAL UNITY BY RABBI FEIVEL SHUSTER 
  

This week’s Parshah tells the story of Korach, the quintessential  מחלוקתבעל , a person of strife and 

divisiveness. Chazal, in Pirkei Avos, point to Korach as the example of the negative type of מחלוקת: “What is 

the [model of a] מחלוקת לשם שמים – a dispute for the sake of Heaven? This is the dispute between Hillel and 

Shamai,” who we see, throughout the Mishnayos, arguing about matters of Torah. “What is the model of the 

וכל עדתוקורח  of מחלוקת a dispute not for the sake of Heaven? This is the – מחלוקת שלא לשם שמים , Korach 

and his entire congregation” (Avos 5:17). 



 

The results of each of these two types of מחלוקת are also mentioned in the Mishnah. A dispute for the sake of 

Heaven סופה להתקיים, will last, because each side presents something of eternity and value. But the  מחלוקת
 .does not last שלא לשם שמים

 

Both the Chasam Sofer (Harav Moshe Sofer, זצ"ל, of Pressburg, 1762–1839) and the Malbim (Harav Meir 

Leibush ben Yechiel Michel, 1809-1879 ,זצ"ל) point out a fascinating inference from the way this Mishnah 

describes the מחלוקת of Korach. After reading the beginning of this Mishnah, “the מחלוקת of Hillel and 

Shamai,” we anticipate a parallel ending. It should have contrasted the מחלוקת of Hillel and Shamai with the 

 ?”of Korach and Moshe. Why does it say, instead, “Korach and his congregation מחלוקת

 

They answer that the Mishnah here gives us a sign that the Korach מחלוקת was not לשם שמים – they were 

internally divided. There was a מחלוקת קורח וכל עדתו, a dispute between Korach and his entire group. Even 

though their claims certainly sounded לשם שמים – “All of the nation is holy and Hashem’s Presence is in their 

midst” – their internal divisions revealed that, unlike Hillel and Shamai, they were not searching for truth. 

 

Each one of the factions within their camp had their own agenda: Korach had his, and so did Dasan and 

Aviram and the 250 men. The only thing that united them was a matter of convenience. All of them hoped 

that they could reach their personal goals by bringing down Moshe Rabbeinu, but their opposition against 

Moshe created only artificial unity.  

 

When the individuals’ egos are the focus, and their wants and desires rule, then the cause they are all 

pushing is only a means to get what they want. This is the negative side of מחלוקת.  

 

Ohn ben Peles’ wife used this reality as a strategy to save her husband. She said to Ohn, “What do you think 

you’re going to gain through this? Right now Moshe is the head and you are secondary to him; when Korach 

becomes the head you will still be secondary.” This argument eventually ended up saving him. 

 

Unity is something that the Nation of Israel always searches for, both on the macro and on the micro levels. 

We ask: How can we take a nation composed of so many different people with so many character traits, a 

nation constructed of twelve tribes, and bring to it oneness? 

 

In smaller groups like a yeshivah, a family, or an organization, that question also has to be asked: What is 

that one cause that unites all of us? Everything and everyone in a yeshivah, for instance, should be united by 

the goal of ללמוד על מנת לעשות, to learn in order to put into action. Otherwise a yeshivah could end up 

becoming merely a place where many individuals find it convenient to accomplish their individual goals in 

the same building. That is not true unity.  

 

The same is true for a family or an organization. In order to achieve true non-Korach-like unity we must 

always ask: What common goal do all of us share, one that stays with us 24/7? 
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